
i

' --wanted;.which wat left on iu hcaJ to Ui fet. some of the best planting .

rffl HE Subscriher has just received
! from .!.Baltinore,rSitty-lrrels- -:Baltimore, Jclt 25.

"We hate been on tHe look cot 'to
see what they woeld say in Spain re- -

iwninc thp measures Df our covern- - t

tnent relative to therrco5nmoo of the jrhe"only reason Which makes the dis--
independence of the South American; covery of an tracivilixed land aground.- -

;the onIVf benefits. Cut-M.'nchric-
ufT, ash, walnut, cherry; hickory and ly.m,

coivc, conerred no such ad- -. c. &c."l7ee from ihuation though
jUntace on the civilized world, by lo-- Iftom tlie seveVal strata urtainly air
Jsingbimselfin ihe 49ti degree of lat-- 'luvial-KThi- s river can J navigated
jj5lIlH r;f :nfWt if,.,.-'!,- . nv' troth in 'WVppU and barees without any im- -

states. In Die or trench papers,
received by the John & Edward, ire
find the following artide

paris.may 8.
The Journal des Debats,of .'jester- -

day contains the following intelligence!
fiorn , Madrid of the 2uth uJl ;

, thf Pfrtident of
Me United Stales, and ihe noie of M.
7ja,' presented to the English and
rrencn vaDtneis, produce nere a sen-

sation as strong is i is disagreeable.
The royalists, the liberalj, the ser-vite- s,

and the exaltadtrs. areein con-

demning the conduct of the President
-- i j - . .i. . .

.01 ine unnea laies, win eras 10
selze the moment when Spain is sen -
ding commissioners as pacifactors to

- IhS J I .'

ire w,, u.r prop.r u. uuriad, iu JseqntK to shut out ihe vessels of fo-nia-ke

his the v . .proportion to recognize f f f it a,

Hl,,lt f neaiv, . if England .were to
foW thVdoctrme' or Mr. : Peter

.he might put. up claims
which wou,d t,je w f

. . J ..? ::. n-.-!'

which was nailed ko tl pillory at
York, is scarcely less honest than the
assumption of the coast from the place
where Bearing landed, to were lichi.
'..t-- rr u J--- n or

rtAit, to the possession of i is that
the discoverer of a new land opens to
the civilized world a new mine of adT
Yanta2es. from which it is just that he
should derive peculiar, though - not

,t ft W - - WW mmmwm - V J.

the should the. Emstory,) as justify - ;

peror vieianaer in seizing an rue iana
2000 miles to the northward of it.

Another very, curious asseition of
Mr. Ff ter Pok lica is, that Russia is in
possession of the coast of Asia, and

. .; ; ,
f f AmprJra:

,;ls a h lo t a be inler:
jL,.., oceana,a cIo$ ,e3j and con.

jj l!eas. h happens jal tbis ocean is
4000 miIes broa(J; but this Mr. Pplpr
roleiica savs cannot! inviidntp the

it nuns ureuy eueciuany . is we nave
. . .t n A .A.. I 1. f 111

.'Hand, we might treat the fndian Ocean
as a sIlul SHJ ,avi '

a$0 tJ wesl
coast of Ireland amf the cor:st of Lab- -

ador, wemiihl pale olfa pretty strip
'of sea on the Atlann'c : i icean. Or
l France and Englaiui 'mihtt join to- -

CTlllr. .lt tfnil onlirilv'tki .ifi. I"v uaiiaii'Jiiuui'ij jiiir
of the Channel. But the a'dvance-jme- nt

of this right, on the' part'of Ru-Jsi- a,

is the more strange, because hei
!approach to the Ocean, both from
;the Baltic and Black jea, iuiht be
eoiirelv stopped, by an' xertion of the
principle which sheso bohily asserts.

It will be seen" that the correspon
dence has nnvliirHil nn c:it!cAin'mii on
Uther side. On the merican part
Tihere are the forest, the most modest,
but the firmest claims. I On theRusian !

pan mere is a thick slaver o; hypoc-- 1

titical pretension to moderation,
of preparation of a peacea-

ble disposition, but no approach even
,r m.r u,cuss,ons anJ no onei tojurr .rtuCr io ionrauon or an- -

America asserts the right of her ves
sels to navigate as they; have been ac-

customed to do; RuMia hints that
they will be seized. , Vhat this will
lead to is Impossible at (present to sav.
still less to know how the cross claims
bf tliis country to the deputed coast is
o be aHected."

Texas!. ;

The Natchez Mississipplnn ! men
tions that the expedition under t Gen.
U'm. W. Walker, arul Col Joshua
Child, to explore the; conn try,, has
terminated successfully the party
having landed on the t river Brassos
without the loss of a min.

j " On ihe route, considerable time
was fnt in exploring the coast from
the Ray of Atchafalia to the mouth
ot :he Urassos. Thpy passed a!s be
fore stated, through Palquemine into
Hrrwick's and Atchafalia Rays, illhro'
Vermiliian Uav. touching t tt,- - 0 uel- -
qnechuRnd Sa'bine, and entered tl le
bav of St. IWnard, neai the east end
of Culebra,(or Snake Island.) which
Hrs in front of. ami coveis the ha v.
rii 1 1 . r . . .

1 n?y men proceeueu westward by tlie
mouth of the Trinity, Santa Jaciiitha,
(r St. Hyacinth, Cedr, Chocohife,
and seveml other rivers', all of winch
uill afford considerable seltlemeiit.
Af'er ascertaining thai the I)rass
did not empty into the bay of St ; Ber-
nard, as is represented liy most maps,
thty passed into the iu!f thron h 1 he-
south west pass, at th south west end
otj the aforementioned j Mand, j and
found the I'rassos made .info the jOulf
at right angles withut any bay of con-
sequence The water on the bar was
loond at very low tide jto considera-
bly exceed 7 f' t. and may be consid-
ered generally from i) to! 12. Ori the
oulside of the bar the depth of water
is very considerable, sufficient to float
vessels of any size. jTlje tide contin-
ues for 40 miles up,j 50 or-m-ore feet
aoove low waier. 1 tie .company1 as-

cended ihe river 1 70 miles, 100 of
which they were accompanied bv a
sloop containing families!; which fam
ilies still continue with the" company,
all of whom have located themselves
on ihe river banks and jare severally
engaged in cultivating gardens, raising
corn &c. &c. ;

One hundred miles up the river
there is a settlement of 30 or 40 per-
son, most of whom were intended as
MrJ Austin's settlers in) miles byjwa-te- r

and 30 by land, above the settle-
ment

-

formed bv Messrs.! W. and C.

merits, and Jiave wo PP
the difiicu ties armselves to encounter

privations incident ".g VtS
frontier countries. 4, 7 17
Rracci' or rather the, timbered land

near the coSst, (tor but little dinerence
eiists-t- o the height of the country on

the river, and that wrjicn ism uir
and constitute the prane,; in general
from 3 to 12 or more in ir
and covered with

,
tliai; ff oesyripuu.. -

timber; common to ncn

movement at all-- , seasons : ' ana- - it is

coii&ueniiv of ur ; r,---r,
acquainted with it, that steam boats ol
moderate, perhaps any si ie, may pass

with convenience for hall the year for

many hundred miles op. I From the

central position" of this river, the ex-

tent and excellence; i its soil, the ya-,:- tr

nr'.Kmiitf-'t!i- e facilities for which

articles for new settlements can beim
iK)itedl and of exporting whatever ma

be offered for xpor!atioh by thecouu- -

rrv it ivid warrant thVopihion thaiitis
aI,a to he the most important pa. t

of that delightful and interesting prov--
ince.-and- , but little doubt exists, but
that asfi as there are settlers suffi- -

cient for their own protection and lor
subsisting the public functionaries
that tlie government will be adminis- -

tered at some pointy Uhat'mer.- --

eft the Brassos, a nnmber of families
- ', 1 .1 r.i r mniil 1 rt Ihuana omer peiiu3a. i. - -

....nvfr, on their wav lo loin ine Ci"- -j r j
tiers, &c. --c Col. Cn.ld is the per- -
son sent to the government dS

for the company &c. Ihe ipan--
iards manifest ihe most sincere friend- -

them not onlv to occupy the unset
tied country, but even to live unn.e- -

uiaieiy jiuimII: t..-- . -

also show every mark of friendship.
lien frespelacoi is appointed gov- -

eiimr and ws certainly
expected at 1. .nionio io ifiKc com- -

mand ; Mr.. Milam it is said is Secre- -
tary to the Province.

Dancing School.
jaw-R-

. nE GRAND-VA- L, Profes
TX isor of Dancing Irom ..Ne- w-

has the honor to lnlorm the
inhabitants of iNewbern, that by
request, he will open a

Dancing chool
on the first day o IS ov ember. Per
sons desiring to enter their Chil- -

dren, will , have , the goodness to do
it previous to the opening of the
School, so as to have the Classes
formed, and'not subject to be-- inter-
rupted by the coming of new Schol-
ars.

The most respectable references
as to character, and ability, will be
given. ;

"
.

A bscription; faper is lelt ai
MrHrdl's Btwk Store ; Terms, ten
dollars per Quarter,: five of which to
be paid by btvi'iners at the time ol
entrance the School to be held eve
ry week. x

Mr. L)e Grand will also' open a
Fi EM H oCLJOUL,

where the pronunciation will be ac
curately tauuht. ,

Newbern, July 13, 1822 '25 6

SHEiUFiAEE.
WILL he sold, for cash, at the

Ifouse in Tre'nton, Jones
County, on the first Monday in Sep- -

lemuer next, thelollowing
Tracts of JmjxL

or so much thereof as will satisfy the
taxes due thereon for the years 1820
and 1621, and cost 6fadvertisiu :

One Tract of Land, containing 500
acres, belonging tVj. S. Collins.

One tract of 252 acresj lying on
White Oak, belonging to E. Uavis.

One tract of 300 acres, lying on
White Oak, the broperty jof Allen
Davis. -

,
I . i

One tract of 100 Nacres, on Wlifte
Oak, the property !pf Jacob Fields,
senior. - . . t . . . ,

One tract of 122 lacres.'on White
Oak, the property of John Haslip.

One tract of 500 acres on W hite
Oak, belonging to George Hay.

une tract of 1300 acres, on White
Oak, belonging to Edward S. Jones.

One tract of 8 acres, on White
Oak, the property of Thomas Mead-
ows, junr. v 3:.'-K"- 1

One tract of 250 acres on - White
Oak, the property of Jameys William- -
son. r

One tract of 50 acres; on White
Oak, the property, of Jesse Twiddy. '

One tract of 220 acres,; on White
Oak , the property of John

.

Matticks .Inn M. C vrv atnou, vi ouu: acres, on iJHCreek, th,. rnr :iri...

v.un-Sn;- .- .
13 ,a food Stocker or JoSk

n&

"ch; constant employmentliberal wanes will ::: BTt

subscriber.
h UPTAV CUir

Vwbern, July 27, 1 S22 lV'f." '

TXFORMShUiv;enjand:,h,.
JL lie .111 rt-nrt- xl il,ai u' l -

ee.ved from Pbilaletphia,:a&it

SIA09B1 mux
AND .

qrness Mouniitig
t i tuasis i iMG OP

Plated & Brass Gig Mounting
do, ; ;do,;Harness do.

Whfps, Girth & Straining AVik
I --

: Cotion Cassimere for Gig Ton,
1 VI Plated Stiimn Jninfc 6r:Sh

. . do. --Wh eel Ban d s, - ,

' do. Dash and Side Handles
Plain-Stump.Joints- , - '
Best Saddles anriBridles

,
s do. Harness, Plated and Plain

A number of low priced SADtfl W
and BRIDLES. : 7L

. TOGETHER WITH
Wax Calf Skins, Black Morit'CCO,
bheep bkins, assorted,
Hog Skins, &c.

ALSO THE FOLLOWIK0

MPAINfrS:
Croome Yellow,
China and English Vermilli
ratent Yellow,'
Stone and Yellow Ochre
Pry WhiteLead,
Prussian Blue, r ;

Whiting, Spanish Brownie &c.
: A number of

COPPER STILLS,
From 39 1- -2 to 60 Gallons.

k j Also .. V .' '
.

A handsome Monroe CARRIAGE
t ; with Harness complete.- -

'

All of which he offers for sale low, for

CSH, either at wholesale or retail.
: He continues to manufacture ever?

article in his line, of business and
Will be thankful for all orders, which

Will be promptly and neatly executed,
on moderate terras.

GIG TOPS covered, from Six to

Seven Dollars.
All those who are indebted to h tra,

are requested to call immediately and

settle their accounts, as the time 0

payment, in many instances, has long

since elapsed. June 8th, 1822.-2- 0

jf Cash will be given for
old COPPER,good VVOOL also, wiil

be received at the highest market price

POI I CE (OFFICE,
Newbern, June 20th, 1822

riFIE Commissioners of the Too
I of IVewbern give .Notice to the -

Inhabitants thereof, that it is the i-

ntention, as it is the duty of the Board,

to endeavor! to cause all nuisances,

which may be injurious to the health

of the town, ! to be removed.
; They

remind the inhabitants,1 that by the act

of the Assembly for preserving the
4

health of the sea-po- rt townsof Ihe ;

.State the following are declared to

be common nuisances, viz. all ponds

of stagnant waters ; all cellars and

foundations of houses, whose bo-

ttoms contain stagnant waters ; a.l

dead and putrified animals,-- lying

the docks, steets, alleys, or v-

acant lots or yards: all privies, that

have not proper wells under them ;

all docks whose bottoms are alte-

rnately wet and dry, by the ebbu.g

and flowing of the tide.
Bv the same act, proprietor 0

lots which from their low situation

are liable to retain tide or rajn water,
ol .or on which cejlars or foundations

. iho came or'
n. ..:.j 1 .--. r. ilia mf
r . '4 f c..t-mh- er ana
june, juiv, jnugusi, oc-- -

t
October, to keen the
rpll;irz nnrl foundations drV ani
free fom stagnant and putrid s'fr','
and other filth, under the penahv

Five Dollars for every week sucu

nuisance shall: remain thereon. ,
theThe Commissioners entreat

of the Town to exanime u
X

premises they respectively occup , p
and to remove speedily, all na'rfnce.

which may be found upon l,,cf
1.

'

They hope there is no citizen

Town so indifferent to the lives

happiness of his own family, or -

.callous to theJdistressesot niw p

'ho,,, as 10 he backward in adopt?

measures so essentially w.c?vfU
the health and prosperity ol the

If, notwithstanding the strong

ments to remove nuisauv., hi
zensbould be ;,iounu ncgv.. el,
duty, the uommissionn of
themselves unaer uic 'uted
causing prosecutions to be in""

v m ir iw nroner Couris.

D. SH tCKELFOl
lntenduat of PoUce.

Superfine Flour, which he offers for
sale.":

'

. v
DUNN.i-- :.- H

' '

July227th, 1827 3

"Twenty-fiv-e dullars
- REWARD. - ,

A X AWA Y, from thq . SubscriFt ber, on the night of the elev
enth instant, a black egro-iua-

n,

named COT ; twenty.five years -- of
age, five feet, six or seven inches
h?2h. I expect he will be lurking
about Snow Hill, in Greene county,
as his father has his time, and lives in

tha vicinity ; and it is probable that
he will also be part of his time iri the
neighbourhood of the' plantation ol

Mr. John C. Stanly, near , Nevrbern,
oc hi mother lives with Mr.IB. I),
Gray, within Vfew miles of said plan
tation. . J
rThe above reward, and all reason

able, exnences, will be paid :to,anv
J person who will apprehend and con-- v

rfine said runaway in Jail, so triat I get

'him again, Masters ot v .ssels, juikj
. . ,i c .others, are nereDv- cauuoucu nivm

harbourini?. employing or carryin
ing him away, under the penalty, of
the law. .

FREDERICK FOV. p

Jones county, July 1 1; 1 822,25 3

rAlvrLN Ul ,
. ND committed to the Jail of'this

tWa 'XA ftav 'nf Jlllv
,. wi, himsplf
IHl. Cl B luaii- "ii" . ...
Mathew, and savs he belongs to liel

. , 1 r I f 1 .rCher ianiei 01 neruuiu iumji near
Landin Sald fellow is about

2Q ypars of 5 . feet 3 or 4 inches
h.

r
' black compexion ana has1 a

h? ir on his breast and leg, occa- -

sioned bv a burn. I he owner is re
quested to come forward, prove his

charges
x

and take him
axvay. - 1. JiVl vJn o2T

, Jones county, July 10th, 1822 25
. : ; , , ... , ,

j XH0M AS J EMERY
his friends and theINFORMS that he has taken

the Store formerly occupied by Mr-Bradle- y,

known by ihe name of Brad-ley- 'i

Wharf, where he has for sale a
general supply of

Groceries,
Among which are the following :

Rum, Brandy, & Whiskey,
Molasses, Sugar, & Coffee, j ;

Hyson Skin, Hyson & )
Imperial 5 9

Loaf Sugar, .

. Powder, Shot,
Tobacco, Snuff,
Crockery, Nails, Starch, --

Ginger, Flax, Soap,
2 Pork, Bacon, Corn, ;

Lard, Meal, &c.
He has iust received from Balti- -

more, an assortment of HARD-
WARE, which will be sold very low.

Persons requiring his services as
Notary Public, are desired to make
application as above. ' '

Mrwbernj June 29, 1822 '23tf.

Mate of North-Carolin- a,

CRAVEN - COUNTY.
Coiirt ofPleas and Quarter-Session- s,

MAY TERM, A. D. 1822. .

The President; and V !

Directors of the State j

Bank of N. Carolina, f ttachmnt.
Original

vs. I

.Alden D. Stoddard. t

IT appearing to the satisfaction of
the Court, that the defendant Ah

den D. Stoddard, is not an inhabitant
of this State : It is ordered, that pub-
lication be made in the CarolinatCen--
tinel, for three months, that said de-

fendant appear at the Court of Pleas
and QuarteT-Session- s, to be held for
the said County, at the Court House
in Tewbern,' on the secdnd Monday
in August next, and replevy or plead
to issue ; or judgment will be entered
against him. Attest,

JAMES G. STANLY, Clerk,

TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS
; REWARD.

rrj N AWAY from the Subcri- -
'- - bers rlantation in Onslow
County, on the 12th of 'March last,

iVlulatto Dlan bv the name of
LINKFIKLD;

about five feet seven inches ..high. 25
years of age, and as likely as is com-
monly seen. It is expected he is
lurking about Newbern of Wilming-
ton. The above Reward w'lll be
given to any person who will appre-hend.a- nd

confine him in any Jail so
that I get him again, and all reasona-
ble expenses Will be' paid.

Masters ofT vessels and others are
hereby forwarned from harbouring.
employing orj carrying him away, ua--
der lhe penally of Ihe law.

ln.iependei.ee of our polonies, with i

the des.-- n of imtatiag the minds of
Wie people ana renuenng inem more

i

unattractable. It ajso remarka He

that the President avows that he has ,

received no report fn.m.Mr.lY'.PoIetica,Ins fc.nvoy .1 Peru, and
no othrr information from Mexico.!
than what he has derived from a pri
T Cl!"- - 1

foundations lor a solemn message and
a crave rroposjiion. i tie siaie ui hi- - j

fans in Peru and in Paraguay is not
such as the President has described.
All the interior of Peru is in arms nst

Gen. an Martin, who is mas-

ter of nothing but Lima. As to M.
Zea, he is charged with concealing
many facts, which he knows well,
such a the almost complete disunion
of the cities Of Carraccas,! it. Fe de
Bogota, and Carthagena--a' great num-

ber of letters worthy of c edit, speak
of the state of. Colombia as very pre-
carious. The government declares
ew M that its troops Jiave asamed the
otTemite nd gained atbattle, but this
fhd docs not obtain much credence.
Jr is hoped that the most distinguish-- ,

'cd members of the Ameiican. Con-
gress will make an effort to postpone
till next session tlie recognition of the
Iew States, which would give us time J

i ) negociaie wiin mem. iui wnai is
rrmst to be apprehended is that Eng-Jjii-d

will embrace this opportunity to
j?ive to the Cortes a mark of her hos-
tile eniments. I hese sentiments
meat prejent highly exasperated.
Our diplomatists at London hae com-
muted precisely the same folly as the
Co1onbiau diplomaiits have done at
Paris they have formed ah intimacy
with the opposition party, which is to
inNult the government. iThus. the
King of England, at one of his recent
Keves, gave our Ambassador the most J

evident marks of dissatisfaction. The
name even of the Danish Minister
Was omlted, by c inmand, io the in-trllig-

of the Court'

Extract of a letter from a torres-pfuttle- nt.

. V arrived at Valparaiso on the
Clh Feb. We found the country qui-e- tl

which is all I can sav at present
ptKut ir. io advance toward a .

Tesentatlve form of government has .

been mde, although O'lligj.'ini prom- -

fs?d Hie p-o- ple in a most solemn man- - ,

Jir, direct fy after tne. battle of May- -
pin. iht sut h a covetnnieiit should
beVtahIish d as soon as the agitation
produced by the shock of the revolu-
tion had in some degree subsided.
He was probably sincere at the time;
but it is likely his experience hs ad-moni- Itrd

him to sy mnhing further
on the subject. Iiuicetl, J am of 6-pin-

ton

that the people are entirely
u:iii(iea ior sucu a lorm 01 govern-
ment as ours, or even that of France
or England. Those at the head of
government are excessively ignorant.

San Martin has, in some measure,
been successful in Peru. Tle last
acomnts from Limi,, represent the
condition of the inhabitants of that
once opulent city as deplorable. .In
consequence of the failure of the crops,
the exportation of bread stuffs has
been prohibited. The city has also

b-e- sickly, arisir from unwholesome
provisions. These misfortunes, com-
bined with ihe piiitint; hiisition of
the Liberators, have made ihe Peru-
vians sick of their

'
company." Advo-

cate,

RUSSIA.
The English paprrs have been ma-

king merry with the pretentions of
Russia to the whole continent of A-me- rica

north of 4.Q. One of the pa-- pi

rs concludes as follows in noticing
tin rorresiKiiidence.

The old story in Toe Miller of
the knave who bareained with a mer
Cr for a piece of lace to reach from there is a considerable uurober ot fam-- o

ir to ear, and then set op claim for j ilies many of whom, are wealthy and
o piece which could reach from that respectable gentlemen, from Lou i shin -

j ia, and other States, wh o have quitted
LEWIS T. OLIVER.

1322 iy tf. 'I lem'l hatch, shjf )

July 10, l822'23tdsSilQ 12 12.- - Way 9lb'


